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("llllllllillPeople Here and There Quality Furniture
at Prices You Wish to Pay

Astoria knows how to treat " H" returned Iuhi night
tori, say J. U COX, of Oray Bretkm "qm his first vimt to Astoria, oc- -

Ulld Mayor J. Ij. vaunoan, (ir " oh-m- i ui me i rf- -grocery
electrlc supply store, wno mrvmnu Association. .NotVauii nan's

lifter attending "" " "' nimiiicw proaprrtn of the

Pendleton Is famous for the Flound-C-
Its Indian blankets and, would you

believe It, tombstones. T. A. Wylle,
owner of the Pendleton Marble Work'
sells Pendleton-mad- e monumentsthroughout eastern and central Ore.
Hon and southeastern Washington. Ho
left last night for Portland on business
aid will return tomorrow morning.

returned I'lls munuiiK seaport city look good to Mr. lllyden-teth- ,
but their Brand of hospitality

pleased him Immensely.

THE MOHAWK
RANGE

The old reliable Mo

BUFFETS

In AH Styles
"I'm not surprised," said lialtih

Folnom this morning as he looked at

the Oregon Retail Merchants Aiwocla-tlo- il

convention In Astoria. Mr. Cox
and Mr. VniiKhan nay they enjoyed the
entertainment furnlhd by Astoria,
ij, Ides learning many new pointers In

the art of selling.

Coyotes are scarce Just now In the
Vkiah region, ho Alhert I'e'.erson, IT.

S. rilologlcal Survey trapper. Is taking
B little vacation. He left tills morn-

ing for Portland to visit his brother.
Mr. I'eierson Is rejolclns: In his recov

and at very reasonable

Special

Tomorrow

BREAD TINS
(Individual Loaf)

3 for 25c

1 Day Only.

!the falling snow flakes. "You can
expect snow here until after March
11 and during many winters ago lots
of snow fell In February and March."
Mr. Folsom. with his brother. Cilmnn
Folsom, were formerly in the stock
business and never took the stock to

hawk range is made to
burn either coal or
wood. The back of the
fire box of this wonder-
ful range carries a long
guarantee. Other fea-
tures are the drop oven
door, steel lined with
white enamel panel,
sliding draft damper
and pouch feed doors.

Newspaper publishers of the state,
that is. the live ones like Clark Wood,
N". J. Vansklke, George Huntington
Currey and Heorge p. Cheney, are
learning a few new angles of the bus-
iness today at Kugene. They are at-
tending- the conference of the State
Kditorlul Association. Astoria wants
the next meeting of the editors and K.
B. Aldrich, president of the Astoria
livening Budget, left last evening for
Eugene to present the invitation In be-
half of the lower Columbia

prices. If you are in need

of a chiffonier see our line

first.

Ithe mountains before March 16, fear
mg cola weather.

ery ' for an auaca ui uiiMien.a wnicn
trnpi'ed him January 4 and kept him
a prisoner until a few days ago.

There are great possibilities for
, nniinerclal development at the mouth
of the Columbia river, N. J. Myden- -

Thomas Thompson, "wheat rancherand bank director, went to Portlandlast night for a short visit, ll CRUIKSHANK & HAMPTONA free Ireland and more paved
roads, with emphasis on the latter, are
two of the chief interests of Pat Ion- -'PRINCESS ANNE-SURVIVO- RS LAND crgan, local manager of the Warren--
Construction Co. Probably more to

"QUALITY COUNTS"
Use Our Exchange Department Phone 548124 E. WEBBmake preparations for laying hoi stuff

In Umatilla countv this spring and
summer than to liberate the old nod, IIIHllllllllllillllllllllllli

''!! in in i "i ii.ioo iouy,
having managed to get a berth in No.
21's sleeping coach last night. lllllllllltllllltlttflllllltltlin fllirflllllflllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllPlfllllfllll f flllllllllMIUilllllllllllllfltfttllll91IHllllBlfllUllllllllltlllifIllllfllilllIlllHllllllIIIIlllif

Twenty ypar from nrw the tourist 2
travel to France and the Rhine will 5
ho enormous, if veterans of the recent j

war theriHh memories as fondly as I
does Cenrfce A. Hartman, veteran of sss

i
i

the Bp nih-- merican war. Mr. Hart-ma- n

ief,t last, night on his way the FORD
The Universal Car

1'hilinpines to stand nm nKain on the
apo. He will he acconit'ftlned this thn
n;o. He wll he art omijainod thin time,
however, by Mrs. Hartman. ,

IIITwenty-eigh- t years ai?o Clark Wood
held the duel role of ettjf editor of the
Kast Oregonian, and city treasurer for
Pendleton. He is now editor of the
Weston leader and part owner of the
Athena Press. Mr. Wood was in Pen

MONEY SAVERS

sapolio, 4 cakes for
Wool Soa". 3 bars for
A- -l Laundry Soan, 4 bars for
HarDy Home Jelly Powder
Snider's Roun. 16 oz. cans

ll1 BUY YOUR FORD CAR NOW
To make sure of getting a Ford car, buy one now.

Don't wait until spring but buy now while deliveries

25c
25c
25c
10c
15c
15c

dleton yesterday on his way to Ktifrone
Wttere he will attend the second an- -

mini conference of newspapermen and
publishers.

I
Van Camp s Pork and Beans, No. 1 cans

NRW YORK Survivors of the Princess Anne, which wentground off Rock a way Point, were rescued and landed in New YorkPicture shows some of the survivors imiag assisted from a police boatat the Battery No. 2 cans, 20c; No. 3 can, 35c I I
are possible. li.ven next month is an uncertainty.

The number of Ford cars allotted to this territory
ia limited and specified. Even to get our allotment,Will Wyrlck. who every nnce In a

while buys a little mnre wheaf land,
returned yesterday from Portland
where he has been on a Hhort business
trip.

II we must have real, bona-fid- e orders for cars. Just
30 many cars allotted us; just so many will get cars;

E 5 will you be one of them ? Those who order their cars
& now will be protecting themselves. If you would be

forehanded, get your name on an order today.
11 Don't think you cannot use it if you get it now.

II . The four seasons are all alike to the Ford car. It is
I S a necessity every month of the year. Besides, the

5 Ford car is lowest in upkeep cost and easiest in oper-
ation. And the new Ford electric starting and light- -

CONROrS CASH
GROCERY

R. H). Chloupek left yesterday for a Is
business trip to The Dalles. He houxht s
a ticket to Portrand however. and'S
will visit the metropolis and maybe S
aitend a picture show.- ITTng U. Ooey, who is now amonff's
the punk sticks and lanterns of his
native China. Is expected by China- - SUNLOADING SALE

IN OUR DELICATESSEN

Mayonnaise Dressing, pound 70c
Pimento Cheese, pound 70c
Potato. Salad, pound 30c
Club House Salad, pound 40c
Shrimp Salad, pound 60c
Liver Sausage, pound 35c
Head Cheese, pound 35c
Boiled Ham, pound 75c
Mortedella, pound 50c
Salami (Italian and German) pound 90c
Cervelat, pound 85c
Veal Loaf, pound 50c
Bologna, pound 30c
Jellied Souse, pound 50c
Pork Loaf, pound 50c
Glarlic Sausage, pound 35c
Corn Beef, pound 50c
Frankfurters, pound 30c

Imen In I'endleton to return here this S
'summer. Ooey, who was for years ig
LPCpprletor of (Joey's Noodle Parlor:., s)n PendletoA 10 moiitko uUo fur Chi- - SSpecial Shasta Coffee in 1 pound tin.Sale Price

IE ing system makes driving more convenient. Your or-- a
der for either open o- - enclosed cars will have our Spimpt attention.

j II Simpson Auto (Co 1
S Cor- - Water Jt Johnson Sts. Phone 408

gl iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii,i

ria.

He's glad hand artist for Seattle's S
largest bank but on his card it is J. '

11. Miner, manager of the department jSt
of public relations. Seattle National s
Bunk. Mr. MHier is in Pendleton to- - S
day greeting local bankers ad estab- - s
lishlng connections for his Institution. X

60c, $1.20 and $2.30

Jesse W. Smith used to be political
boss of Athena. Now he is convert-
ing the people of Helix to the dem-
ocrat' way of thinking. When he is
not swinging something politically.
Mr. Smith Is selling merchandise at
a fair profit. Mr. Smith is in the city
today on business and whetting up

rrunci, o IDS QQEvaporated Peaches, 3Vi pounds $1.0OEvaporated Fi gs, 5 pounds $ 1 oq
Shasta T, 1

2 pound package 25c; 1 lb. pkge, 50c
Armours Veribest Syrup, No. 10 tins $lT00
Raigins, 25 pound box $5.75
Corn Meal, 9 pound sack sgc
Peanut Butter, pint jars 40c
DrojnaryJJates, package 35c

Ihis appetite for the latest in politics. Grocery Department
Two Phones 526R. W. Ritner will leave tonight for

Portland where he will attend the
wedding of his brother, Harry Rit;

urape H'uit, each 15c iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

Wantedner. and Miss lilancne MicKey, 01

The wedding will be an event
of Sunday. Sheriff T. D. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor

went to Walla Walla today 10 attend
thelr newspapers that the American
people are showing an increasing cold-ines- s

toward England.the funeral of Mrs. Gary Taylor. TheR. M. Crommelin has a cough that
should send him toward Arizona, butiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiin families are not related but have long

been friends. Kissing is not done in Japan ex-

cept by foreigners. There is no Mlw

against it except that no kissing
scenes are shown in the movies but

Instead he Is on his way to Spokane.
He has a brother in the Inlond Em-

pire metropolis and will visit him un-

til Monday there.
Eritish correspondents in the Unit- -

ed States are almost a unit in warning itspectable people simply don't do Iti 4 or 5 room furnished or un-

furnished house. Phone 100.
Ij. .1. Met7. arrived this morning from

Chicago. He Is a brother of M. C.
' Mate, and a member of the firm of S.
Metz and Sons.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiii!ii

1 REMEMBER! I
1 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS,5 T. Manchester, of Colfax, Wash- -

SS'inston, for 10 years president of the
HjTri State Tormina! Company, is here
5iv!sitinp the local office. He was coun-'t- y

commissioner of 'Whitman county
5for six years. Mr. Manchester Is on

FEBRUARY 20 AND 21

! OREGON THEATRE
hla way to Taker and will visit other
offices of. the company.

Ralph Ptanfield is ahsent from the
cashier's window of the hank of Kcho,
for the prominent west-cr.- d citizen ia
a Pendleton husiness visitor today.
With him is his son, Jack Rtanfield. East Oregonian Printing Department.

iQuality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

When You Buy
Land Be Sure of

Your Ground
I have some pf the very finest resilience

property in the city of Pendleton.
If you are interested in a rood home I will

be glad to show you what I have for sale.

acres west of Heix, nearly half in crop;
balance in stubble. Crop 1919 made
nearly 40 bu. per acre. New barn, poor

house, plenty of water. Price $140 per acre
212 acres 6 2 mi. south of Weston, 120 acre.s

in cultivation, now In stubble, 92 Ares of
good pasture, plenty of water, 2 barns,
fair house, other outbuildings, well and
windmill, all fenced and cross-fence- d.

160 fine fruit trees, most all commercial
apples, mail route and phone. Possession
immediately. Will trade for good resi-

dence property in Pendleton. Price $12,000

85 or 90 acres alfalfa and wheat land, equip-
ped, 2 miles from Pendleton, good build-
ings. Trice $23,000.00

132 acres alfalfa and wheat land, about 60
acres pasture land ; equipped, good build-
ings, 4 2 miles from Pendleton.
Trice $15,500.00

knows nil about what's Gothic, Fred Sicgel Stock Co.
PRESENTS

Dnris or Ionic, des A. K. Doyle, Port-Inn- d

architect who is in Pendleton to-

day. ITe is a member of the firm of
Hovle and Reese, which has an office
hrrp. They are architects for the new
RHtfl btiildinr on the corner of Garden
and Court streets. The Brat r. B. Swcaringen R. W. Ayers

NOTICES
NEW YORK'S MOST SENSATIONAL

COMEDY HIT
A STOCK COMPANY AND A PLAY WORTH WHILE.

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE SEEN THIS COMPANY

IN HAXKRUFTCY
In Uic lVlBtrlet Court of tile ITrdtod

Statra Tor the District or Oregon
In the matter of Koy A. Smalley.

Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Roy A. Smalley

of Pendleton, in the County of Uma II
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT PRICES 35c-50c-7-

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT
XOTK!tilla and district aforesaid. Bankrupt, fs

Notice Is hereby given that on thojg
13th day of Feb. A. I., 1920, the said s
Koy A. Smalley waa adjudicated a 5

Announcement!
In announcing the opening 0f our office at 120 West

Court street, Pendleton, we wish o call attention to the
fact that we have been very particular in making our
agency connections, and have only the best to offer our
mends in the lines which we represent.

The fire and life insurance companies which we rep-
resent are the best now offering protection to the insur-
ing public.

'A share of your business is respectfully solicited.

Swearingen & Ayers

NOfJC!

Tills II,AY
1IAS hhoki:all RftgrxHUM

ran
ATTrSrWAXCK
THltCWOHOCl

TDK
UNITED STATES

YOl' .NOT ONLY
MM Tin: hkat
HIT YOl' 11F.AIS

HER FIX NY sl.x;
A.VD YOU WILL S1I15IKK

WITH l.M tillTKK

;irr yoi'is
SEATS EARLY.

XI AVOID
1)isim")ixtii:x r.

WATCH MY ADD AND INVESTIGATE FOR
WHEN YOU SEE IT IN MY ADD

IT'S TRUE

W. H. Morrison

bankrupt and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held at the of-
fice of the undersigned Keferee in
bankruptcy in Pendleton, Oregron, on
the 1st. day of March A. D.. 1920, at
10 o'clock A. fcff.t at which time and
place the creditors may attend, prove
and file their claims, elect a Trustee
and transact such other business as
mav properly come before such meet-
ing;

Done and dated at Tendleton, Orc-frn- n,

this 16th day of February A. D.,
1920.

THUS. FIT. GKKAL.D.
Keferee in Bankruptcy,

PIMMTfVKI'Y
1 11 1ST TI.MK IV

Pf NOMCTOM

;kt Tin: ll MtlT
itn.row Tin: 'iovd

(H I, I, MISS IT
if VOT0 Miss IT

TOtTUi Miss itif or miss it.112 E. Court St., Pendleton
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